Quantification of substratum contact required for initiation of Colletotrichum graminicola appressoria.
Colletotrichum graminicola, like many plant pathogenic fungi develop appressoria on germling apices, to facilitate penetration of their host. Induction of these structures occurs after contact with the host surface has been established by the germling. Surface contact and subsequent development of appressoria by germlings of C. graminicola was assessed using interference-reflection microscopy (IRM) and microfabricated pillared silicon substrata. Observations with IRM revealed that under low nutrient conditions, 90% of the germlings developed appressoria once they established 4.5 microm of continuous contact with the substratum. Substrata bearing pillars < or =5 microm in width supported < or =10% appressoria; however, as pillar width was increased the percentage of appressoria formed increased in a sigmoid fashion to a maximum of 80%. The percentage of appressoria produced experimentally on these surfaces was compared to data sets generated from a model designed to calculate the probability of appressorium development on similar pillar arrays at various germ tube contact lengths. These results indicate that germ tubes of C. graminicola require more than 4microm of continuous contact with a hydrophobic substratum for induction of appressoria.